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The additional value of brand become more and more important for companies with the 
development of market economy, which make the brand extension to be one of the most 
vital strategies of firms. When a new product is going to launch, using a exist, famous 
brand to explore the market is far easier than using a new, unknown brand. Because the 
exist brand assets may help the new product get customers base quickly and make the 
market expense and risk go down as a result. It may benefit the brand as well. But not 
all extensions achieved success, it is a double-edged sword which need to be use 
carefully. According to the report from Ernst & Young(1997), the rate of failure of 
brand extension is 84%。 
How to gain success of brand extension is a key issue concerned by plenty firms and 
researchers. The similar of fit between new product and brand is regarded as a key point 
to success of extension. Many researchers proved its remarkable influence on extension 
performance, but ignored that how to make people feel ‘fit’ when they are in front of 
extended product. It is obviously that people are not entirely rational, and many tiny 
elements around us may decide our feeling and behavior.  
This paper is going to discuss a tiny, important variable, but is ignored by most people, 
which is boundaries. We explored the connection between evaluation of brand 
extension and boundaries, and the mechanism based on dominant cognitive processing 
behind it.  
The first chapter is around the background of exist market demand and research status, 
arise the questions we are going to analyze and solve, and the meaning behind them. 
Then, I did a literature review in the second chapter which include achievements and 
gap. The theoretical model and hypothesis was built in chapter III, which explore the 
mechanism of influence between the vital variables. And the fourth chapter is for 
empirical analysis, which included four experiments. The last chapter is about the 
conclusion and some thoughts about the deficiency and prospects. 
We got some discoveries that different boundaries status has a significant impact on 
evaluation of category extension with dominant cognitive processing as an incomplete 
mediator. The findings of this paper aim to fill up relevant research gap and offer 
some recommendation for firms. 
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    1.1研究背景 
        几十年来，品牌延伸始终是许多公司重要的核心战略之一。 
    新产品的推出往往使公司承担巨大的财务风险。如果将产品以全新的品牌打
入市场，则需要相当长的时间建立品牌知名度，不仅需要企业投入大量资金，新
产品的成功往往也难以保证，因为消费者面对不熟悉的品牌，会感知较多的风















牌延伸的失败率竟高达 84%。海尔集团在 PC 领域的延伸表现不佳，往医药领域的
延伸也以失败告终。拥有众多品牌的快速消费品巨头宝洁公司也曾在品牌延伸策



















    因此，如何获得品牌延伸的成功是国内外诸多企业与学者多年来关注的重
点。如何提高品牌延伸的成功率，关系到企业的长期经营和发展。研究品牌延伸
成功的影响因素有利于为企业提供相关的指导和启发。 





（Tauber, 1988；Aaker & Keller, 1992；Smith & Park, 1992；Broniarczyk, 1994；









习惯差异可能对品牌延伸评价产生影响（Alokparna & John, 2007）；Sanjay, Maria 
















































        1.2.1研究目的 




    1.消费环境中，边界元素的状态（有 vs.无）对消费者进行的品牌延伸评价
有无影响？ 


















        1.2.2研究意义 
        本研究具有以下几个方面的理论意义： 













    本研究的现实意义在于： 













































    （1）专家访谈法 








    （2）实验法 
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